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Membership, Package, and Single Class Pricing Options 

 
UNLIMITED MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS  

(with contracted commitment) 

 
All in package: $1,150.00 (Over $300 in savings!) 
Paid in full for the year 

• Perks:  
o 2 months free 
o 6 guest passes (annually) 
o 15% off apparel purchases (for the duration of your contract) 
o 10% + free clips on all tiem shoe purchases through The Cycle Yard 

 

Overachiever- $92.50 monthly (12-month commitment) 

Unlimited membership for riders wanting to ride multiple times per week. This membership is geared toward 

our members who know and love TCY and want to hold themselves accountable for riding consistently and 

getting after your goals for an entire year. The membership will run for 12 months and will be billed on the first 

of each month. If you choose to cancel your membership the remaining balance becomes due. You must cancel 

20 days BEFORE the prepayment date by email. 

- Automatic monthly charge through Vagaro 

- Active credit card or debit card must stay on file in Vagaro 

- Contract must be signed 

- All charges and fees are NON-REFUNDABLE 

 

Goal Crusher –$100.00 monthly (6-month commitment)  

Unlimited membership for riders wanting to ride multiple times per week. The membership is geared toward 

our members who want to hold themselves accountable for riding consistently and getting after your goals but 

not quite ready to make an annual commitment. The membership will run for 6 months and will be billed on the 

first of each month. If you choose to cancel your membership the remaining balance becomes due. You must 

cancel 20 days BEFORE the prepayment date by email. 

- Automatic monthly charge through Vagaro 

- Active credit card or debit card must stay on file in Vagaro 

- Contract must be signed 

- All charges and fees are NON-REFUNDABLE 
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UNLIMITED MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS  
(with NO commitment) 

 

Month to Month- $110.00 (NO commitment)  

Unlimited membership for riders wanting to ride multiple times per week. The package will be billed monthly on 

the date your membership begins.  If you choose to cancel your membership the remaining balance becomes 

due. You can cancel at any time.  

- Automatic monthly charge through Vagaro (until cancellation request is made) 

- Active credit card or debit card must stay on file in Vagaro 

- All charges and fees are NON-REFUNDABLE 

 

**All clients holding a membership that is automatically charged monthly are required to have an active credit 

card on account for memberships. If an active credit card is not on file. Your account will become inactive, and 

booking will become suspended until an active credit card is added**  

 

PACKAGE OPTIONS 

 

3 Class Package: $40.00 (Saves $5.00) 

5 Class Package: $65.00 (Saves $10.00) 

10 Class Package: $120.00 (Saves $30.00) 

• No expiration on packages 
• Prices are subject to change 

 

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS 

SINGLE CLASS DROP-INS 

$15 single class 

$13 student rate (proof of enrollment required and emailed to thecycleyard@gmail.com for discount code) 

NEW RIDER SPECIAL 
2 rides $15  

- One time use by new riders to The Cycle Yard 

MILITARY DISCOUNT 
- 10% OFF all memberships and packages (ID required to qualify for discount)  
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